
 

Catholic Daughters  

Souper Bowl 
Weekend 

 

Saturday and Sunday 

February 2 & 3 

After Mass - Gallagher Hall 
 

A variety of soups will be available  

for dine-in or carry-out.   
 

You and your family can enjoy  

all-you-care-to-eat in Gallagher Hall 

with drink and dessert  

for $7.00 per person  

OR  

you get a quart of soup to go  

with a dessert for $10.00 
 

Stock up! Winter’s not over yet! 
 

This fundraiser supports the 

Catholic Daughters Scholarship Fund 
 

For additional information, please call  

Mary Ann Kizer 870-692-7889 or 

Kathryn Brickey 501-580-4529 

 

HelpOurMarriage.com - Is your marriage going down the 

right road . . . or is it a little off track?  Life can be difficult, 

and so can the challenges you face in marriage. 

Does the distance between you seem wide? Are you already 

separated? Looking for a better way? Retrouvaille can help 

and offers hope for a better relationship.  Retrouvaille is a 

peer ministry of volunteer couples that can help you learn 

the tools of healthy communication, build intimacy and 

heal, just as they have done in their own marriages. 

Retrouvaille is Christian-based, and Catholic in origin, but 

welcomes couples of all faiths as well as non-religious 

couples.  Retrouvaille can help get your relationship back 

on track.  For more information about an upcoming 

Retrouvaille Weekend (February 22-24, 2019) program for 

couples, contact registration team: Mike and Carole 

Glancy @ 1-800-470-2230 or visit our website: 

HelpOurMarriage.com 
 
 

 

 

 

SUBIACO ACADEMY!  – A Catholic, Benedictine 

boarding/day school for boys in grades 7-12 located in 

western Arkansas east of Fort Smith.  Subiaco Academy 

is hosting Shadow Days on Fridays, February 1, March 8 

and April 5 for interested students and their parents.  

Spend a day on campus and explore the Academy’s 

junior and senior high college preparatory program!  

Boys in grades 6-10 are invited to attend.  Free overnight 

accommodations are available for both students and 

parents.   

For more information, or to register for the Shadow Days, 

please contact the Subiaco Academy admissions office at 

479-934-1034, or email admissions@subi.org.  Learn 

more at our website www.SubiacoAcademy.us. Subiaco 

Academy, where a young man can grow graciously to 

manhood! 

 

https://dolr.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc72de1da3261eb3456610b65&id=f645a15ad4&e=eb8fe689ab
https://dolr.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc72de1da3261eb3456610b65&id=9d3e12711c&e=eb8fe689ab
mailto:admissions@subi.org
http://www.subiacoacademy.us/

